
THE PEERING TRAGEDY.

THE CONFESSION OF PROBST
IN FULL,

A HISTORY OF TEE MURDERER.

Horrible Details of the Butchery.
- -In the BIILLETIN of yesterday the main
points of the confession of Anton Probst,the
murderer of the Deering family, were pub-
lished. In the afternoon Chief Detective
Franklin and a number of reporters visited
the cell of Probst, for the purpose ofobtain-
ing the confession in full:Probst was found
sitting on his bed on the fioor, and as Mr.
Franklin entered he recognized him and
greeted him familiarly. There is little per-
ceptible change in his appearance, his face
stillhaving the flush that was so noticeable
during his attendanceat Court. He was in
nowise abashedby the appearance of his
visitors, and, in.response to Mr. Franklin's
questions, gave his answers promptly and
without hesitation. During the time he
was detailing the facts connected with 'the
butehery, he never once appeared to recog-
nize that he was 'telling a story calculated
to curdle the blood of the most callous, but
in alibis speech he was quiet and subdued,
varying the recital with a smile whenever
anything was said by himselfappealing to
his sense of the ridiculous.

Mr. Franklin introducedthe conversation
by remarking: 'So, Probst, yon have con-
cludedat last to-tell the whole story of the
murder?"

"Yes," said the prisoner.
Q. You thought over the murderfor some

time, didn'tyou?" -A. Oh, yes.
Q. You had seen Mr. Deering count

money? A. Yes.
Q. You made up your mind to kill him?

A. Yes, at the first chance.
Q. Were you ever in the road, waiting for

him? A. No.
Q. Did you say anything to Carey aboutit? A. No.
Q. Did you say anything to Carey about

the money in the house? A. No.
Q. Did you have any conversation at allon the subject with Carey? A. No.
Q. When did you comet') this country?

A. In 1863. I landed at Castle Garden.
Came on the ship Columbus. I am from
Bremen, and am 25 years old; was in New
York two hours before I enlisted; I landed
on the 9th of May and went into the 12th
New York Cavalry, stayed in camp five
weeks and then went to Washington; after
that I deserted and went to Baltimore, and
from there to Philadelphia and to New
York; next I enlisted in the 41st New York
Regiment, infantry and was sent to South
Carolina, and served on Folly Island;stayed there nine months and got orders to
come to Washington; there I took my
musket and everything and left. [Smiling.]

Q. You deserted again? A. Yes, I was
stopped, but I toldthemI was not a soldier,and was going to work; was arrested at
Baltimore, and taken to the Provost
Marshal's office and kept for five days; theyasked me whatregiment I belonged to, and
I told them I was not a soldier; they let me
go, and I came to Philadelphia, and stop-
ped in Carpenter street, below Broad;
stayed there 'a couple of times, and then
went to Chris. Moore's, in Front street; he
took me to West Chester, and I enlisted in
the sth Pennsylvania Cavalry; was dis-
charged on the 28th of May. 1865, at Rich-
mond; came to Fortress Monroe, then to
Baltimore and then to Philadelphia, and
went to Chris. Moore's and got mybounty;I spent that money in about fourteen days,
and then went to New York; went to Green-
wichstreet; was there in June, 1865.

Q. Your name is registered there on the
6th of June. What name did you give—-
your right name? A. Yes, I suppose so.Q Don't you remember writing your
name? A. No.

Q. Where did you go then? A. I went toHoboken, to New street, and got work;after that I came to Philadelphia, and went
again to Chris. Moore, and stayed there two
or three days; I looked for work, and got it
at a sugar factory in St. John street.

Q. Did you give your right name then, orthatof Jamb Ganter? A. I gave my right
name.

Q. Was it not at Lovering's? A. I don't
know.

Q. Was it near a church? A. Yes.
Mr. Franklin—Yes,your name is there onthe books.
Q. The work was too hot for you? A.Yes,I was there about efght weeks; left there,and for some time had a room with anotherman at Third and Brown streets, neverwent to any ether sugar factory; never

worked at Gillespie's; I went to an employ-
ment office, and they sent me to Maryland
to pick peaches, and I staved there two
weeks and got sick with the fever; cameback to Philadelphia, and went to theSoldiers' Horne in Christian street; stayedtherefifteen days, and when I got wdil, I
went to Chris. Moore's, and then went toWest Chester.

NQ. Did you get work in New Jersey? A.
e.
Q. When did you come back? A. InNovember; went to Chris. Moore's, and

stayed there six or eight days, and got sick.Q. How did you spend all your money—-your bounty? A. [smiling] Drinking beer.Q. Any other way—with females? Probstmerely smiled in answer to this question,and continued: As my money was out, I
thought the best thing I could do, was to goto theAlmshouse; got;aticket at Third andBrown; left the Almshouse about the first ofDecember; I worked in thekitchen. Q. I
want you to come to -the first time you gotto Mr. Deering's. A. Oh, I forgot that.
After I got back from Maryland, I traveled
around the country, and was sick and came
to Chris. Moore's, and looked around fur
work. and came across Mr. Deering.

Q. Mr. Deering didn't look for you? A.
No.

Q. What did he say to you? A. I gotthere in the morning about eight o'clock,
and he was not there, and his woman wasalone, and I asked her if she wanted a man
to work. bile told me yes, but her husband
was not in, and would be in the evening; Iwent back to the city, and went down againin the evening, about half-past five o'clock,and he (Deering) was there,and he said yes,he wanted one, and he promised ins $.15 amonth. I stayed there about three weeks; itwas three or four days before the month wasup.

Q. How did you come to leave? A. Itrained very hard one day, and he sent meout in the field, and I didn't want to go, andI said, "You pay me off and I'll go away;"and he said, 'All right."
Q. During all the timeyou were thereyousaw him counting a great deal of money ?A. Yes. When I lett I got on the cart androde up to the city with Cornelius; thenwent to Chris. Moore's and stayed therethree or four days, and then went to thecountry into West Chester; came back andwent to Chris. Moore's and staved thereten or, fourteen days; attended his horseand wagon; then went tb the Almshouseand worked inthe cookhouse until the 14thof February; gave my right name there;got a ticket to leave and didn't go back;stayed two days at Chris. Moore's, and oneday at • Lfckteld's, and left a carpet bagthere with a couple of shirts, a pair ofpaids, and a pair of boots and a neck tie;stayed at his house one dayand then wentto Mr. Desring's• it was Friday evening inFebruary. Q. *hat did you tell them?A. I. told. them I had no work and nomoney. and I wanted some work. Q. Didrru till tiieu, ai, thing all Alt your •bvutg toGainsay? A. Yes, I told them I had been
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there, and Itold them Iliad walked all thewayfroth New York. Q. You made up
your mind _when you went back, to get
'someof Deering's money? A. Yes. Q. Did
you ever go to the Drove Yard with Deer-
mg? A. Yes. Q. How often? A. Foar
times. Q. Did you make any acquaintances
there? A. Oh, I guess so. Q. Who? A.
Some men who wanted me to go to work.Q. When you went back you made upyour
mind to get'the money? A. Yes. Q. Howdid you plan this thing? A. I planned it agood manytimes—whenever I got a chance.Q. Did you think of themurder? A. Never
thought of that until the morning before,
Q. Did you try any way to get tins money
before? A. No.

Mr. Perkins, who was present—You toldme something about eight days before the
murder, what was that—you thought ofmurdering the man? A. About eight days
beiOre • I did think of killing the whole
family. Q. What was your first plan? a.I thought I would kill them, as I could getthe money in that way. Mr. Perkins—you

• thought of killing them in the morning?
A. Yes, as they came down stairs. Q. Didyou have an axe there at any time? A.Yes. Q. How was it you did not do it
then ? A. My hetut failed me and I could
not do it. Q. Was Deering always at homein the evening? A. Yes. Q. How about
this morning?- A. It was dark and rain-
ing, and Cornelius and me went to themeadow; Mr. Deering had gone to the
city; then I made up my mind to do this.Q. Had you made up your mind to kill
Deering when he came home? A. Yes.
Q Was the money in thehouse? A. I didn't
know; Cornelius and I went toworkabout 8o'clock: Mr.Deering went away before that,
and said he would he back about 1 o'clock;Carey and me went to work in the meadow,about 100yards from the haystack; wetook
the horse and cart. Q. Whatdidyou take to
kill him? A. The big axe to cut roots. Q.Were you down in theditch or on thebank?
A. Under the big tree; he was sitting downunder that tree and I stood behindhim, andI got the axe; he was talking about work; Icouldnot do it, and I drew back twoor threetimes before I could do it, and then I struckhim on the left side. Q. Did he halloo? A.No; after he fell I gave him two or threemore blows, and then I eat histhroat. Q. Did he bleed much? A. Yes;
then I put him in the cart. Q. Did, hehave that strap around him then? A. Yee,he had that all the time. Q. Was this notin view of Mr. Wild's house? A. Yes. Q.Were you not afraid of them seeing it? A.
Oh, I looked over there first; I took the cartand hauled him to the hay rick and coveredhim up. Q. Was there blood in the cart?
A. Yes, but I took some hay and wiped itoff. Q. What next? A. I then went to thehouse with the horse and cart; this wasalter ten o'clock; I put a littlewood on thecart when I drove to the house, and I leftthe cart standing there, and went over tothe stable and got the other axe and ham-mer, and put them in the corner near the
door, and then cameover to the houseagain.
Q. Had you any blood on you then? A.
A little; but I took a little hay and wipedit off; when I got to the house Mrs.Deering was at the ditch with a bucket, get-ting water, but I told Johnny (the oldestboy) to come to the stable to help me: well,he comes, and I took him inside the door
and got the littleaxe, and, as soon as he gotin, I knocked him down, and hefell inside.
Q. Did he halloo? A. No; after he fell Igave'him one er two more blows, and cut
his throat. Q. What did you do with him?A. Hid him therewith hay, and took a little
hay and wiped the blood up. I then took
the axe and put it in its place in the corner,and came out and told Mrs. Deering therewas something the matter with the littlehorse—that he was loose, and I could not tiehim myself; she came in 2or 3 minutes. Q.What (lid she says A. Nothing; she cameinside the stable; I was inside, and I hit heron the head, and she fell into the stable.Q. Did she cry out? A. No. Q. What didyou do with her? A. Palled herin the little barn; I got in first and pulledher by the shoulders; then I went to get theother boy (Thomas). Q. What did you tellhim? A. I told him his mother wanted tosee him; he came right along; I walkedahead o 1 him,andwhen he got in Iknockedhim on the head. Q. Did he cry out? A.No. Q. How many timesdid you hit him?A. Well,l hithim once, and after that I hithim again; then I left the axe in the sameplace, and went to the horse and tookAnnie, and told her her mother wanted tosee her; at the same time I took the baby on
myam,and Annie walked alongside ofmeto ther stable; I put the baby on the flooronthe hay, and took Annie inside; Annielooked around for her mother. Q. Did sheask for her mothers A. [Smiling.] I was toomuch ina hurry. [Meaning, no doubt, thathe did not give her „time to ask.] Q.Well, what did you do? A. I knocked •
her down and cut her throat, and then Itook the baby and out it; then Itook theaxeand put it on the bench under the porch,where it was always kept; then I went tothe house and took the horse from the cartand put him in the stable, and then wentback to the house and staid there waitingler Mr. Deering. Q. Yon did not searchthe house then? A. No; Mr. Deering cameabout half-past one o'clock; I saw himcoming from the window down stairs, andsaw Miss Dolan with him. Q. Then yenwere worried? A. Yes; I went outside andwaited until they came; when he steppedout of the wagon I told him that the steer
was sick in the stable and I wanted him to
come and look at it. Q. What became ofMiss Dolan? A. She went into the house;then I went into the. stable and hecame, and I took the axeright behind him and hit him in the middleof thestable and knocked him down on hisface; used the small axe; when he was downI turned him over and gave him one or twomore hits and-then but his throat. Q. Didhe make any noise? A. No; he saidnothingexcept when I first spoke to him; be saidthe
steer didn't look so bad in the morning. Q.Well, what next? A. Iput a littlehay overhim, and I came out and left him in tnesame place behind the door; Miss Dolancalled me, and said that the horse couldnot stand, and she said—"Anton, takethe horse out." I told her that Mr. Deer-ing wanted to see her over in the stable;she came and she asked me where Mrs.Deering and the children were; I told herthey were in the stable; she walked into thestable, and I took the hammer with my lefthand, about five or six feet inside the door.and I hit her once on the head, and she fellright on his (Deering's) face; then I tookthe little axe and chopped her neck; thenI shut thestable door, and took the watchand big pocket-book from Deering, and Itook the littlepurse from Miss Dolan: thenI took Mr. Deering and put him where youJOund him, and then Miss Dolan, and Icovered them with hay; I then came outand shut the door and brought the horseover to the stable and gave him plenty ofhay, and I gave the same to all the horses,as much as I could, and ti-en I shut thedoor, and went to the house and shut thedoor and fastened it, and I looked around;I took out the pocket' book to see whatmoney I had; the big book you found inthe house had $lO in greenbacks and two
$2 notes, counterfeits, and one $3: thatwas all the money. Then I looked atMiss Dolan's purse, and saw nothing butthe postage stamps. Q• Are you certaia ofthat? A. Yes; I would not lie now. Ileft the watch and pocket book on thetable, and went up stairs and I founda pocket book in:- the bed where heslept, a$3 note,and 65 cents in change; foundthe revolvers; the small one was loaded;took the revolvers down and, put them tin-der the other things; then I went up stairs
again and looked all through, and could notfind anything; so I took the Shirts, pants
andvest (of Mr. Deering) down stairs; thenshaved myselfwith Mr. D.'Fi razor, washed
alai niece. d 1113,sell :Autiput :IL% elviliezon; then I ate some bread and butter, and

went up4stairsam and
'

looked=all around
again, but couldfind nothing; thenrmp
everything in the carpet bag and made
ready to goaway. When Miss Dolan went
ir s'de she took offher furs and put them on
the bed. Q. How late did you stay? A.
Until about half-past six o'clock. 'Q. Did
anybody come then? A. No;,I_ didn't see
any one. Q. What had you_ in the house in
case anybody came? A. Nothing. Q. When
you left which way did you go? A. By the
Point House road; I left thedoor of the barn
open,'so that thecattle could get hay.

Mr.. Perkins—Before you left you gavo
the chickens feed? A. Yes.

Mr. Franklin—What about the water for
the horses; you forgot that? A. Yes. Q.Well, go on? A. When I left, one of
the dogs went with me. Q. Did he follow
you ofhis own accord, or did you coax him?
A. No. Q. Did any of the dogs follow you
around the barn when yon were doing all
this? A. No. Q. How did you get up
town? A. Came up in a Third streetcar;
and that is the wayot•rid of the dog; I
got out of thecar at Callowhill street, and
went to Leckfeld's; I had the valise with
me, and an umbrella.

Probst then gave his wanderings around
Front street, exactly as the witnesses de-
tailed on the stand during the ltrial. He
then continued: On Thursday night I went
out Market street. Q. What for? A. To
go to the country. Q. What for ? A. I was
goingthrough the whole country. Q. Why
—did you feel bad? -Ai- Yes. Q. Had you
seen the news in the papers? A. Yes.
Did you look at the paper every day to see?
A. Yes. Q. When did you see itfirst? A.
On Thursday morning, m the German pa-
pers. Q. Dui you expect to be arrested?
A. Yes ; when I passed the three officers at
Twenty-third and Market I heard them, say
"That is the man," [smiling] but I. walked
pretty sharp. I didn't care whether they
got meor not; I had no money, and I didn't
:eelright. Q. Feltsorry for what you had
done? A. Yes.

Mr. Perkins—Anton, you said that afteryou killed the first boy you would have
gone through with it if there had been H.
hundred 'men there. A. Yes, that is so.
Q. They always treated you well?• A. I
can't say that. Q. Before you came to this
country, did you ever do anything wrong?
A. No; I have a father and mother and a
brother and sister living; my father is a car-penter; bused to work for him. Q. What
brought you to this country ?—did yon haveany trouble there? A. No, sir.

Mr. Perkins—He says he thought this
was the best country.

Probst—Yes, that is so.
Q. Why did you say there was another

roan in this? A. I was afraid.
Mr. Perkins—He says he was afraid the

mob would be too strong for the 'police.
Probst—That is it.
Q. Youare satisfied that you had a fair

trial? A. Yes.- Q. What did you do with
the silver watch? A. I told you that I soldit at Second and Poplar. Q. We went there
but couldn't find it? A. I can't help that;
I sold it there and got two dollarsfor it. QWhatelse besides what was found with you
did you get? A. Nothing. Q. When didyou take the boots off of Mr. Deering? A.Before I pulled him up to the crib. Q. Be-
fore you killed Mrs. Dolan? A. Yes, and
bid them in the hay. Q. Why did you take
them off? A. I thought he had something
in them. Q. Money ? A. Yes. Q. None
of there people hallooed? A. None. QDidn't the little boy throw up his arms tosave himself? A. No: Mrs. Dolan threwnp her hands. Q. Didn't she say some-thing—didn't she say "Oh"? A. No.Q. Did the baby cry? A. No. Q. Why did
you kill the baby? A. Because I wasafraid
it would cry and makea noise. Q. But the
baby was cutmore thantheothers. A. Well,I was in a hurry, and I didn't look where Icut her. Q. All the time you were in thearmy were you ever in a fight? A. Yes; on
James' Island. Q. You lost your thumbbyyour own musket? A. Yee; I was dozingonpicket and fell and my thumbwas over the
muzzle when the gun went oft:

After a few more remarks, in the course ofwhich Probst said hefelt relieved since his
confession, the party left him. During theday be was visited by a number of Catholio
clergymen, and at the time he was tellinghis story, he was twirling therosary aroundhis fingers. He reclinedpartly on his bedand gave all his answers promptly and
withoutany apparent desire to gloss overany part of the transaction.
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Irundale:Fa., on WEDNESDAY, May 1!.3d, 1866, forthepurpose of electing nine virectors LO serve theensuingyear, and for tne transaction ofotherbusiness.
WILT.I. A At E. S.BAKER,

Secretary and Treasurer,
No. 2.13 North Waterstreet.

P33:I7..ADA_LPHIA, April 17,1566.
cr- OFFICES OF REVENUE EXTENSION11.,77 SILVER MINING COMPANY. 142 SOUTHFu URTIL STItEhT, PHILADELPHIA, ?lay 841,1185d,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.Subscribersto tte
STUCK OF THIS COMPANY

Axe hereby notified to call at the °Mee, and
EXCII al, G ETEE sSURkIVS R ECEIPTSFOR CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.By order of the Directors.

WILLIAM L KITE,myl-th,6.tn6t• Secretary and Treasurer.
OFFICE ON THE SECOND AND THIRDSTREET PASSrINGEII RAILWAY COM-PANY, Y.IIILADEII.III.I, May 4,1E65.

A meeting ofthe hwc:tnoldassofthe SECAND ANDTHIRD SI BEET PASSENGER RAILWAY COM •
PANT of Philadelphia. will he held at the Officeofthe t 'ompany, No.2,4S3I:RANFORD howl, on MON-LAY.I4th Inst., at no dock, to consider the pro.
prlety orpurchastug certain Stock and Bonds in a
connectto Beltway company.

By order oftheEoard of Lirectors.
myS-11/ J. BINDER, President.

fUs DELAWARE MINING COMPANY OE MI
Is hereby given that all StockIn this Company on which the eleventh installment ofTwoDollars and Fifty Cents per share,called February7th. ISM and due February 19th, 1866, is not pald, isforfeited for said default, and thud, an'ordinn to the

Charter and-By-Laws ofthe Company. It will be soldat Public Auction on FR[DAY, the first day or Jane,ae,ln, at 12]I., at the office ofthe Secretary of the Cam-
Pahy. No. maWalnut street, Philade/phia,urdese paid
at orbeforethat tune..

By order ofthe Board of Director&
WY Tl` WISTAII. Secretary.Dated Philadelphia May Ist, 18616. royi-ta,troNeit

LAYD' ,JG OP Ai_uRNERSTONE.—The'corner stone ofthe New Baptist Church. on the" L ew state; corner of Germantown and Ll:nalstreets. Germantown, will te lald on SATURDAY.May 12tb, 3 o'clock, P.M. Addre aes maybe eattectedI.tom Revs. A.B. Lung .GeorgeDana Boardman, P. S.Benson and Dr. J. beaten Smith. The publicarecordially invited to attend.
GBORGE NUGENT,
CLIAELES H. CUMMINGS,
P. B. HINR.LB.

Building Committee
Sir Take the Germantown2 o'clock cars fromNinthend Green 144eets, to Germantown, and then the horseCars on. Main street to Ups#l. my:-St4

10' AT THE ..gIiNUAL lIIKETING OF THEStockholders of the tvwiGlit ZINO CO3i-P.a.Nl , held en Wedrezday, Ray2, the followinggentlemen were unanimously elected ,to serve as1) rectors (Or the ensuing year:Benjamin C. Webster, GeorgeK. Mester,Charles W. Trotter, Gordon3fonges,
AdolphE Berle, CharlesL. lk)rie,

James C. Fisher.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Directors thefoflowing gentlemen were elected to their respective

offices:
YARN ..Aling C. WEBSTER,President.
CHARLES W. TROTTER, Vice President.GORDON MONGER, Treasurer.HENRY A. WILTBERGER. Secretary.

Byorder ofthe Board.
iny3 6tt GORDON 310N83M4.. Secretary,

Us, TRIP GRAND ORGAN,
BUILT BYJ. C. B. STANDBRIDGE,

FOR
ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH,(Twentleh and Cherry streets.)Will be formallyopened, on

FRIDAY EVEN.L.NG. May 11th, 1806', at 8 o'clock,This instrument is ofthe very largest class, and wasformegiy the pr"perty of theH.ARMONIA SACRED MUSIC SOCIETY. •It has been entirely rebuilt and much enlarged.
Its resources will be displayed by the followingdis-tinguished organists:
Messrs. hd. H. Cross, Hugh Clarke,

MassaWarner, J.A. Oeize,
J. 0. B. Standbridge and FrankDarley.Professor THOMAS BISHOP has volunteered hisservices, and the vocal portion ofthe programmewillbe sustained by several competent amateurs.TICKETS ONE DOLLAR:For sale at Trumpler's MusicStore, :tn and Chestnut;at W. 11. Boner .2 Co.'s, 1102 Cuestnu', and at Lippin-cott's Drug Store, N. W. corner of25th andCherry.No ticket sold at the doors of the church, mys-6t

I).I4IILOJEALkit NUTIUEE►.
NATIONAL BANK OF THE NORTHER'SLty LIBERTIES, Pirtmarommus, May 7.1666.

.1 he Directors have this day declared a Dividend of:-EXPER CENT.. and aExtra Divied ofTIittEEEN PER CENT., payablen on demand. clear ofitfd States Tax.
xr,y7 eta W. GIIMMERE, Cashier.

fl- THE PHILADELPHLA.NA.T.IOII,I.LBANKPituADELYRIA. May S, 1866.
..11 he Directors have this day declared a Dividend ofFIVE per cent. and also an extra Dividend oz TWOper cent. for the last six months,:payable on oemana,clear ofTaxes. B. COMEvS.rays-stl G

Cashier.
PENN 21.ATION.A_LBANit.PHILADELPHIAreItay I, 186e.

he Directors have this day declared a DividendofFIVE PER GEL\ T., forihe last six months, pay-able on demand, clear of taxes.
JAMES RUSSELL,

role w,fm,gt ' Cashier.

Wpurr.A TMILPHIA EXCHANGECOMP.ANy.—At Dividendg of THREE of Managers, helday, a of PER CEZT„ clearoftax, on the Capital Stock,was declared, payable atthe Superintendent's office, in the Exchange, on andafter May 7th prox.
HENRY D. SHERRERD,

__ Secretary and TreasurerPHILADELPHIA, April SO. 1868. nay.l-6t

10'OFFICEOF THE JEFFERSON FIRE IN-StRANCECOMPANY OF PHIL.I.DRI,PHI.X..rt a Meeting of be Board of Directors. held thisday, a seml-aunual Dividend ofTHREEPER CENT.,clear ofall Taxes, PCBS declared, payable to Stock-holders, e'r their legal -representatives, onand after the17th instant. PRILLP E. COLEMAN,
May 7, 3666. Secretary.

my;
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COUPANY.MEASURER' i .

.

1.11/A, May 2d 18613.. _

IN0 I'ICE TO S IOCESROLDER?..—The Board ofDi-rectors have this day declared a Semi-AnnualDividendof FIVX PER CENT. on the Capital stock of theCompany, clear of National and State Taxes, payableon and after May 30,1866.
Blank Pow ,rs of Attorney for collecting Dividendscan hehad at the office ofthe Company. ls:.ro. 238 t,outnTHIRD street, 'PROS. T. FIRTH,
myaflat Treasurer.

ROADWoOFFICE OF THE WEST .1-ItRSEY RAIL-tiCOMPANY,CAMDEN April27th, 1886.ce is hereby given that a Dividend ofTWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. clear of National Tax, was thisday ceciared on the' Capital Stock of this Company,payable by the Treasurer in said Stock. at par, at the°nice of,the Company, in the city of Cam,:en, NewJersey, on and after the 14th day of May, 1866. Allfractious or dividends not amounting to a Mil share,will be paid in cash: and,any Stockholder entitled to afraction, mat, by the cash payment of the balance.procure a full share. By; order ofthe'Board. _
T. JONES YORKE,rny3.lot , Secretary and Treasurer._ .

MILLINERY GOODS.
Pars.

1.,.323 and 331 South Street,_

bass handsomeassortment of SPRING BIM.
•-• LINRRY; Misses' and Infnts' Hats and Caps,RUCs, Velvets, Crapes, :Ribbons, Feathers, Plowera.Frames. dte. • mbxami-a

lUZIPE AND TWIT atelvuaavrllß~~13 and for l3ale_ey-
ELTImg, mrravr,P.

rai Atonal W war tarot%ass
NonaDelaware Main

lek66
REAL ESTATE.
FOR RENT.

The Nevi,ultain' .
,No, 607 Chestnut Street,

%Tu.BE COMPLETED .1M A. MEW WEEKS.
The proprietors areprepared toreceive proposals for

renting anch rooms'as theywill not use thaniudvia.
These will be

THE SECOND STORY FRONT ROOM,
60 by 21 feet.

THE WHOLE OF nit, 'NORTHERN HALF OF
THE BITILDDIG,

Four Stories High. with Entraum by a wide hall onChestnut- street.
And a Frontof25 feet on Jayne street:

Suitablefora Jobbing or CommissionHouse, a Bank
or Insurance Office.

For Further Particulars apply at the kvENING
BULLETIN OFFICE.

muttNo. 329 Chestnut Street.
FOR, RENT, •

With use of:Steam Power,part ofthe BASEl(rilnit of
No. 1.11 South POURTH Street,

Apply to
PINGWALT & BROWN,

-ap2Btf/ On the premises.
CF.T.. 70 RENT.—De3irable first-class Chester coantYCOUNTRY ItEsIDENCE, completely furnishedanal newly •refitted: large barn, poultry house, icebouee tilled, spring, house, plenty of pasturing, Lindcold springs, splendid shade. an excellent garden tr.thcrops in the ground an abundance of fruit; apples,pears. plums peaches, quinces, grapes, ...berries. cur-rants. strawberri.s, m.c. Situation a igh, beautiful, andperfectly healthful. Excellent boating, splendid fish-ing and good ginning.
Apply to OEORGE W. STULL, at C. M. S.LESLIE'S Office Sanzomstreet, netween 1 and4 L'clock . my3-4ts

COTTAGES TOLET

CAPE ISLAND,- NEW JERSEY,
Ihave several fine Cottages yet to let, furnished withall the necsary furniture, except linens, crock-ery, knives, forks and spoons.
address immediately,

A.E. HUGHES.
• Re_al Estate Agent.

*IF:: FOR SALE. —A VALUABLE COUNTRYVe,i/i, SEAT at RIV.S.RTON. New Jersey, consisting °fasubstantial pointedstone HOUSE. withGROUNDS OF ABOUT 134 ACRES,
fronting the Delaware River on thebank. The house-is furnished With all the modern conveniences, andsupplied with water by a on the premises.
'I here Is also a hood STABLE, with ICE,' HOUSE,&e. Apply to

i1p2,3 12t* PETER T. WRIGHT,
214 Chestnut street, up stars.

0 FUR SAE--A Farm of82acres, at Abinglos•it Station, on the North Pennsylvania liaLirosd,half an hour's ride from Philadelphia. ThisProperty includes sever.fi fine sites for Country Best.dent•es.
ALSO—To d very desirable City Residences, Nos212Z. and 2E2 SpringGarden street, Apply to

WM. 'AicLEAN, Conveyancer,
my24t* .1,70. Tit SouthFourth street.

TO EtENT—GER.II A., TOWN.
A STONE COTTAGE.

ice roems; situate on Stenton avenue, commanding
r* fine view: hall-way between Wayne and Fisher'sLane stations on Philadelphia and Germantown rail-toad, end within tatesquare ofGermantownturnpike.

Apply to C. M. EVANS,
631 Arch street.

2 FOR SALE—A VA .LUAISLE COUNTRYSEATNo., 5,acme of land attacbedaltuate nearMoores-town, New Jersey, and accessib ,e b: Camden andAmboy Railreact, seven times daily. Large doublemansion with Ice-bouse (filled) and ail necessw., out-buildings in thorough order. Handsome lawn andfruit ingreat variety. Terms accommodating. J.LGU3111..e.Y &SONS, 505 Walnutstreet.
FOR SA_Lk-,-A VERY D.:_ll-1-I.IILE COIIDT-s TRYPLACK,containing H acres ofsuperiarland,ramie on the old Lancaster road,/ mite fromVilaNovaStaticn on the Penns 1%-aAs Central Railroad.Double modern stone mansion, stabling and outbuild-ing. Stream of water passing through thepremisetand a great wriery offruit. S.M.. GUALMEYrt SONS,

StS Walnut street-

PGERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE^ R TO RMiT—Beatitithlly and conveniently
mated, within two minute' walk of Church Lanestation A. commodious and elegant RERIDMCIE.with all the modern conveniences; stable, coach-house,c. Lot 16012.13. Applybetween 10 and at Se NorthTHIRD street. inshl4 tO 1 W. P. WELSTACEL

_FOB sALE—AILLND-0.11..E THREESTORYXS /MODERN BRICE RItSIDEI.ICR, with attics,
uireesiory double bark buildings, and five feet sideyrad, situate on the west side of Nineteenth street,above Arch street, Is finished throughout in a supe-rior manner. and In perfect order. Lot 25 by MI feet.J. M. OtaillrEY & SONS, stBWalnut street.

ikralazz'Oß SA L E.—
THIC NEAT• AND DEBERABLIt 13RICE(4 (In comple e ord. No. L O4-7 FILBERTstreet, by 11.0.SMA THOMASA SONS. at the EX-CHAI'S'OR, on TUESDAY, May 15th. $2.50 :mu re,main. apls n.tu,th.6r*

FUR R.ENT—FURNIRIT w LT.' 00T-MittTAGE, with stabling aed nine acres of limaattached, sitrate nine miles from the cityand one milefrom White Hall Station. on thePennsylvania CentralRailroad. Abundance of Emit. 3% M. GUMMY &bONS, Sea Walnut stree%

lEla. FOR SALE—THEHANDSOMEFOUR STORYltBROWN STONE v•iLDENCE,wite three storyou le back buildings. Every nconvenlenca and Incomplete order,situate Nn. Mt Pine street. Lot 23 by
la feet to a street. J. M.GUMMY & SONS, NBWal-nutstreets,

CF:!! FOR'Ea SALE—
Fine large Stone :21ansior. on Clapier street.nearTowmthip line, within ten minutes' walk of theGermantown IL R. Station.

C. R. 1113113.11.R.AD.ap24.2t7t 2 South Sixth atreet.
WIMT PHILADELPHIA PROPERTY FORSi SALECBEAP.—The last one of those splendidiszown ,tone Dwellings, 1%.10. 42:3 SECS:IIT street,finished In thebest manner, with all the modern con-veniences. A pply to C. D. SUPPLER, 740 North Nine-teenth street. apl-I.2f*
TO LET --a HREE HOUSES FOR THE sum-mer or 3 ear. one not furnished. Apo y at themore or HIBBARD SON, West endof Garrettfordplank load, and onfornileNorth from Kelleyvllle atl-lion on W. C. P.Railroad: Address W. DARBY, Delaware County. myS 31*.

C.T3. FOR SALE—DesirableCountrySeat and Farmof twenty-Rye acres, three-fourthsof a mile east;DI Glreen Lane Station, NorthPennsylvania Railroad,
BROTHERS.m1'311.64030 DICRSON

320 Walnut street.
ARCH STREET—FOR SA.LE—A VERYevery

m residence, 22 feet front with everym ern convenience, and in excellent repair. situateon the south side of A; ch street, east of Broad street.J. M. GIIIIHEY & tON_, 508 Walnut street.
FOR SALE—A four story brick Dwelling, 1530Spruce street. with three-stnry double back build-ings. withall the modern conveniences. Apply to J.IL CURTIS ck. SON, Real Estate Brokers, 435 Walnutstreet.

eci FOR SALE—A tbreestory bilckDwelling,withthree-stsry double bask buildings, of Thompsonstreet. with all the modernconvenieuces. Apply to J.H. CURTIS & SON, Real Estate Brokers, 43.1 Wal-nut street.

Mq.7.??. , TO LET. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.Three-story DWELLING, doubleback buildings,
Lb ill nye squares ofeontinental. Parlorandseconl.story carpets for Bale. Rent $7OO. Address SONO,BIaLLT.T.IN Office. apanf

CM TO LET—in the most dedrable business portion
of ARCH street—Two BOOMS, each about =,i2"by 100 left. Good light, W.l". PERRY.

my7-2t/ ir ; Arch street.r . TO RENT—Rooms of Building No. 42. SouthTHLRD street. suitable for Offices, with all thet e conveniences. Apply to It F. RALEY. firstfloor. myS-s.tu,th-tfa

firr GERMANTOWIv.—TO RENT—For the sum-mer, a FURNISHED HOUSE, Fisher's Lane, .5ruinate-s' walk olatailroed iStation, very desirable toes-tlon. .Apply No. 737 MARKET street, Phila. [rays4t*

Mi FOR SALE—A neat two-story Brick House,Wg 3 9 Elm:lth Fourthstreet. Aptly to J. H.CURiISe SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut street.
TO ItEls:T—A desirable House Ina can tral Inca-lion. Bent, :050. Apply at 1327 THOMPSONstreet. - nay3-St*

COMPTBOUMR% NOTICE.
TREASURY DKPARTDDINT, OFFICE OF corp.TROLLER OF CURRENCY, WasmiverrOtr.March SOth, MS.

Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented to theundersigned, Ithas been made to appear that THENATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC OifPIIILADELPHSA." In the city ofPhiladesphia, in thecounty ofPhiladelphia. anti StateofPennsylvania,hasbeen duly organized under and according to the re-quirements of theact of Congress, entitled "An act toprovide a National Currency, secured by a pledge ofUnited States Bonds, and to provide for the Circuits-Lion andRedemption thereof," approved Jane3d. 1864,and has complied with an the provisions ofsaid act re-quired to be complied with before commencing thebusiness ofBanking under said act.llow. therOore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller ofthe Currency, do hereby certify that, "THENATION-AL BANK OF late, REPUBLIC OF PEEILADEL.PALA," in the city of Philadelphia, in the county ofPhiladelphia, and State ofPennsylvania, is authorizedto commence the business of lismking under the actaforesaid.
In testimony whereofwitness myhand and

{sEA.L}seal Malice, this thirtieth day of Marsh. 1868.
ntEIthLAN CLARICE,

troha3trnY3ol,l Comptroller.

FOR SALE.
Dania: MOULDS,—Bottle Moulds for Flint and.
1.3 Green Glue.
[ane-.lm.

York
C. SOISTBLIN 4t SON,

' S. W. corner of orkavenueand Notdestreet.

Arscits„ A great variety of Sun Urn- • :
brellaa,- Fancy and Mourning

'an.t
ren's karaconc at rednecieeasSt uilicausraOldSmut. 903 PINE ira*irro,

AHIP 1.i7i0.
Y

FOR._N EVV:3I 0
Via Delaware and;RaritanCanaL

The Philadelphiaand New 'Stork IlixpreSS
SteamboatCompany.

- Steam Propellers leave DAILY from
„ FIRST WIT - RTi. Wow, bLa.l_ MET aUest.,

musing he 11111 la 24 HOURS. -
This Line connects with all Northern and EasternTransportation Companies, Goottsforwardeddirect toall pointsfree of commission.
Freightreceived at lowest rated.

WM. P. caimpE da CO., Agents;l4SouthWhiarves, Philauelphba.
J.A14., HAND,Agent.

117 Wall street. New York.
FOX 134.,5Tu.1 11

• sTEAMSHIP 'LINE DERECF,
it LNG FROM' ILACIf_POETEVEBYIII7IS"DAYB,

FROM PM E ST.WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,
AND LONHWHARF. ROST'ON.

The steamship NORMAN, Captain Crowell, will saii.
from Philadelpina on Friday, .:=sy 11, at 10 A. M.Thest amship SAXON Captain Matthews, wlllsailfromßoston on Wednesday May 9, at 12 M.The line between Philadelphia and Roston is now
composed ofthe

SAXON, Captain Matthews, 1200 tons burthen.NORMAN, Captain Crowell, 1200 tonsburthen.AltrXt.S, CaptainThee
Boggseootons burthen.

_The substantial and. well appointed ateamshipswill sail punctually as advertised. and freight willreceived every day, a steamer being always co theberth to receive cargo.
Shippers are requested to send Bills ofLading Yr=their goods.
Forfreight orpassagepply to

AN?MIiY WINSORIts 00..SouthItelawnre avenue.
PRlLA_DimrinA. RICHMOND AND..Noßpo Buil mirmp coma.A.±^cr.

The fine ste2.—vddps of this 11.1 e is are at the lamestrates and sail rtgo.larly from the;trot Wharf Omnibfarketstreet. every

.3NTEDNE9.pAY and SATURDAY.
At Noon,

egnr.ecting with Railroads from Ricturoond, Norfoatand City Point, forming the most directroute for theSouthand Southwest.
For freight or passage,with excellent SICCOMMiIda•tione. apply to.

WM. P. CLYDEdc
14 Northand South Wharves.

NEW 1LK22..1M4 LThE TO a_LBEK.
'Bs, ANDBIA, Georgetown and Washington,v •hosapeake and Delaware Canal, with connectionat Alexandria Va., form the most dirtroute faLynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton andthe Southwest.

Ste_amers leave First, Wharf above Market Urea!every Wednesday and Saturdayat 12 M.
ForWight aFPI3' to the agents

W. k. CLYDE at op.,
14 North Wharves.J.B. Davidson, Agent at Georgetown: M. EldridgeCon Agentsat Alexandria.

• FOR NEWYORE.—PbßadelphiaSteamtreEtg.Propeller CemPah7—PeaPsall d s wift-sureLines, Via Delaware andRaritan nztu au ihaI'2daily at . and 5 P. M., connecting
Northern and Eastern Lines.

For (might, which will be taken on accommodatlnCterms, apply to
Y. MUDDfi CO.tNo. 122 South Delaware avenue.

q— riEw .L.N
-DELA TVAP.I? arid , erfr.4 4PAzurasnz rair-Boir COALPAUTY.

• ARr C-ES towed to and from PHILADELPEL9..HAVP..l,'D^ RACE, BALTIMORE, WASHIISIO.Tell. Tad Intermediate points.
W3.1. P. CLYDE Y OD.. Agent7l,

No. 14 South Wharves, Ph:lade:phis.Cantata30.E1T LATIGHLMT. Superintendent

FOR HARTFORD, C-0\r., DIRECT,
VIA DELA WARE AND RARITANC.A.L.VAL.—Tkesteamer SUSAN,Captain Vandeveer,now loading at Second whag below Spruce street, willhave as above on THURSDAY, 10th inst. Freight.taken on reasonable terms. Apply to

BA_TRD CO..
1.12 South Wharves.

• FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
ROBINSON'S CALIFORNIACLIPPERPA it -NG nwOITLABLY AS ADVERTIEMD.Freight for this Line sent to New York by Swift.Bare Line atreduced rates.Thesplendid Al extreme clipper ship

GRANITE STATE.Jacobs, Commander'ISIsnow rapidly loading at pier IlEast River.This beautiful vessel is one of the sharpestandbest vessels now loading, and havinga portion'of her cargo on board with large engagements, wilthave quint despatch. Forrmieht. apply to
BISHOP, SON dt CO.,

105 Arch street.
FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.—AIBr.bark

BATH:LEEN. VaillinmA, master, 490 tons re-gisterand 6,500bbls. floor.
Al Br. bark JANET. inney,master. MOtons

terand 3,000 bbls. floor.
AI Br. bark RALTHA SABA.. Wilson, =tater, 234tons legisterand SAObbls. flow.
A 2 Br. brig IDA, Tbesing, master, 210 tons regster

and 2,200 bbls, capacity. Apply to
EDMUND A. SOUDEll & CO,

3 Dock street whart.

setFOR PROVEDMi-CIC. E. L—Exress Line.—The line schooner MERCY TAYLOR, CaptairtNickerson. Is now loading for the above portat Callowhill street wharf, and will have promptdespatch. For freight, apply to DAVID COOPER,
18North Wharves.

FOR BHSTVN,rams —Express Steam Line.—The fine steamer MARY SA3.:FORD, Mar-shall, master, is now loading for the aboveport at first wbarf.below Market street. and will sailwith despatch. Forfreight,apply toDAVID COOPER,
18 . Wharves. my 7

WANTED—A Vessel of about 100 M festLumber, to carry Umberfrom Denton. bid.. to
ilmington,Del. Apply to DAVID COOPER,181c. Wbarves. sp27

FOR LA. SUAvFLA AND PUERTO CA,
BELLO.—Tne bark WRITE WING
master, will sail SATURDAY, 12th inst., fortheabove • • rts Forfreightor palsage.apply to JOHND. N 4 . I .• Inn

WroTlC.l3.—All persons are hereby cautioned against.IA harboring or trusting any of the crew of the Sr_
bark S. D. ItYSRSO:k.r, Basmond,master, fromLiver-pool,lesno debts of their contracting will be paid by
captain orconsignees. EDMUND A. SOUDEEtDock street wharf. my74g

re • 30--re ..11:4 :Emirm: •

$ I 4y
against trusting anp of the crew of the •••

BPSILSTE LION, from Liverpool. ao nc debts of th •
contraction will be •aid b theca • tali) or consign

: : e :
.•

•
-

••
:•.

.

T.B. BEILTD-LICR, eaucemar to JOHNSYT0 fa BONS, Sall Makers,No. SOO NorthDELAWA3IEAvenue, PhiLsdeMbia.All work Bono in thebest mannerand on toe Mimedand most favorable teams, and warrantedto eve pmyfeet nn-ti.fo,tion.
att.mttnn riven to rangtorm. -

DEI.IDGPAL,
"UpLAIR'S LIQUID REINNET.—For makingma tier

minutes a variety of delicious desserts. Re wilt
warrant everyteaspoonful to produce asolid curd with.
each pint efmilk. It is very convenient and suited tar
every housekeeper and invaluable to those in the
country.

Dr. C'hapman's Hot Water and TeeBags, very.ini-
p_or!..ant In the treatment of Cholera. All uses.
Hh.NRY C. BLA_LIt SONS, Apothecaries, Eighth
and Walnut streets. ap..Z
'CoELFINED CAMPHOR, in original packages: AICO.

hol, 95 per cent., In lots to suit; Cod Liver OIL is
quantiVes suitable to V. e trade,ofstrictly primequality.
JOHN C. B 4R.PR& CO., IsTO. na Marketstreet.
CualtiPHOit—A lot of Camphor for ,sale by WU,'

LIAM F.T.r.18 & CO" Druggists, lib. 74 and=MarketStreet.

'DETRACT OP REEF for beef tea or Essence of
AU Beefin sickness or for soups for table use. Maden Elgin, Illinois, by Gail Borden, from the Juices of
choice beef and is superior in delicious flavor and.
Quality to anyhithertoknown. Packets with ftin di-
rections. one Collar each. .1111RRFr.Ty Apothecary.
1410Chestnutstreet.
TIBBGGISTS' SIINTiPSES. Graduates Idorrarat
-LP Pill Tiles,Combe,Brushes, Atitratu, Tweesers,Pall
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments,
Hard and Eon Blabber Goods, Vial Gum, Glass
MetalBrringes, tic., all at "First Hands" rices.

SNOWDEN ex RP.
aptAfi ittSouthEighthstrait;

110 P OHERT SHOE:BLARES & 00.. N. E. 03ENZER
11. ,FOURTH .AND RACE STRIKETS, Wholesal&
Druggists, Manufacturers and Dealers in Wlndaw
Glass, White Lead, and Paints of every' desmiptlom
offer to the trade,or corsamers, &complete stock Od
goods In their Hue, at the lowest marketrates.

ROBIZIT 8110tcisr RITR. & CO.
Northeast corner Fourth and RFC@ 5=Tag&

'ittrAGNESLO.-36nnIng's lialeined, aIO . round tit=
andDoze+, also Inbottles. Jennlnkes Carbonate at

Magnesia, in2on and 9on papers, Heavy 43alcbied
Magnesia lynding and for sale by OnART.TN TrY.T.II4.
SON & CO., Drugg;ista, Market and Seventh street/.
Philadelphia. sell
DAY Bila.--Jast, received, au Invoice of tieutumg
-UP Imported. Bay Bum, for Bale by the
RoRRET suoun4.4 'KKR, (lc CO., Druniot, N. it Car.
tier Fourthand Ram ntrpets.

ksiTsSol'lta,%AP gl,aa:Dltiza.
THOMPSON'S LONDON T'IIECIENER. CEM

EUROPEAN RANGE, for ar
Mlnstitutdons, In TWMITYDIFFE.u2SERT

Also, Philadelphia. Ranges, Hot-att.
Pnrnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates, Firer
board Stoves, Bath Boilers, StewholePlates, Rrollera,
Cooking Stoves, etc., at wholesale and retail, by the
rnannfactuzers,_

CHASE, SHA RPE ri THOMPSON,
o2B,th,s,tn,Bni , No. 209 North Second stmt.

THOMAS B. DECON & 0)318,
Late Andrews & Dixon

7, No. la,CZENTITUr stree_t, pktlatielphist.
- Opinnite 'United sttatem Nint,
nfoottuors ofLOW-DOWN,PABLO__,_R

GRANOBEEtr,
OFFICE._

And other ORATE%
Rer Anthracite.Bit and WoodPink

WARN-Ant, linaztmaige,
Poi WarrainfPublic and Private EreddREGES.CF.RB, VILNTILA.ToRs

citukt.NEY-CUA - -
OXIKENO-PANGI23,BATIE-Bonams, gm;

oak WHOTarcia r4f. and RETAIL: -.

ersiya BOSTON BlSCUl.Bottirer Boston BaasTo 'ilk tiisiult; htilattig P.ozo .t.E4tuerlV ,TreuSzl.
and /Or osa_e Job. is. titlS6l4lt Agemsk; tatmud,WOW= Delawarearinst%


